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" the spiritual care of populous parishes,** and of
another Act, passed in the ggasioB of Parliament
held in the seventh and, eighth years of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to explain and
" amend an Act for making better provision for
(( the spiritual care of populous parishes,'* and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her
Majesty's reign* intituled " An Act to amend the
" Aets relating tq the Ecclesiastical Commissioners.
" for England," duly prepared and laid before
Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
fourth day of March^ in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, in the words follow-
ing ; that is to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and. seventh,
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act
' to make better provision for the spiritual care of
'populous parishes,' and of another -Act, passed
in the session of Parliament held in the seventh
and eighth years of yOW Majesty's, reign, intituled
' An Aqt to explain and amend an Act for making
' better provision for the spiritual oare of populous
* parishes,' and of another Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the thirteenth and
fourteenth years of y@ur Majesty's r§igP? intituled
< A» Act to amend the Acts relating to the Ec-
clesiastical Comrnissioners for England,' have pre-
pared, &ad now hum.bly lay before. youj Majesty
in t'ouooili the fallowing scheme, fpf altering the
bounds of the district of Treleigh* IB the cqunty
of Cornwall, and diocese of Exeter.

" Whereas it i§ by the herein secondly-recited
Act enacted, that it shall b.e, lawful, by the
authority provided in the herein first-recited Act,
at any time or times within twelve months after
the date of the license of the minister first licensed
to any separate, district constituted under the
provisions of the same Act, to alter the bounds of
such district, although any alteration, be not re-
quired with a view to, the constituting of another
separate district : Provided always, that the
scheme for making any such alteration shall be
Subject to all the provisions relating to schemes
for constituting separate districts under the said
4r.s,t-recited Act :

whereas, ft |a by the herein
recjted 4cfc enacted, $ha,t the, pQWers, and authp-
rity relatipg to the alteration, of the boundaries of
districts contained jn the said. secondly-recited
Act may,. as to any such district now existing,
Notwithstanding the limitation in the pa.me. Act
contained, be, exercised at any time within £ve.
years from the passing of the. said thirdly»reeited
Act:

« And whereas the, said district of Treleigh was
duly constituted out of the parish ef Rjedruth, ic
the said county and diocese, under the provision?
of the said firatrrooited Act, b.y a scheme pre-i
pared by us, and ratified by an Order of yoqr
Majesty in Council, bearing date the twenty- third
day of December, in the year one thousand eighl
hundred and forty-five, and duly gazetted :

"'And whereas it has been represented to us,
and appears to us to be expedient, that the bounds
of such district should be altered in the manner
hereinafter mentioned ;

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend anc
propose, with the consent of th'e Right Reverenc
Henry, Bishop of Exeter, in testimony whereo1

he has signed and sealed this scheme, that the
boundaries of the said district of Treleigh sbal
hereafter fee altered and extended 00 aa to include

alt that part of the said parish of Redruth, situate
on the south of the existing district of Treleigh,
and bounded on the south, south-east, south-west,
and west by an imaginary line extending from
Basset-road towards, the south-west, along the
middle of the great road from Redruth to Truro,

far as Drump-lane ; and thence along the
middle of such lane, into the great road leading
rom Redruth to Saint Ann's, and along the middle
of such road, towards the north, to Tjeleigh Gate;
and thence westward along the middle of such lane,
and of Pond-lane, to the great road from Redruth
to Portreath ; and thence towards the north-west
along the middle of such road as far as the original
southern boundary of the said district ; all of
which is delineated and set forth in the map or
plan hereunto annexed, and shall be added to, and
included in, and shall form part of the said district

" And we further recommend and propose, thai
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measure
relating to the said district, in accordance with the
provisions of the said Acts, or of any other Act of
Parliament."

And whereas due notice of the said scheme has
be.en given in accordance, with, the provisions pf
the said Acts, and no, objections have, been made
thereto :

Ajnd whereas the |aj4 scheme has. been approved
by Her. Majesty in Council ; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by gnd with the advice of JJer said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said, scheme,
and to order and direct that the sajne, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
i'rom and after the time when this. Order shall have
been duly published in. the tendon Gazette, pur-
§ua.nt tQ the, said Agtgj and. Her Majesty, by" and
with the like Advice, is pleased hereby to direct
that thjg QFcJer b§ forthwith registered by the

p,f Exeter.
Wm. L.

AT the Court at Bycki%ghQm*Patace, the
5th day of April. 1853,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most ExcellentMajeaty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
third and fourth years of Her Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to eajry into effect, with certain
" modifications, the fourth report of the Commls-
'* sioners of Ecclesiastical Dutiej and Revenues,"
and of another Act, passed in the session of Par-
liament held in the fourth and fifth years of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled (< An Act to explain and
" amend, tv/o several Acts relating to the Eccle-
" siastical Commissioners for England," duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty in Council a
scheme, bearing date the eighteenth day of March,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and. fifty-
two, in the words, following; that is to say;

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed, jn the
session of Parliament held |n the third and fourth
years of your Majesty's reign, Jn$u)e!f ,4ft 4ct


